1. **Call to Order at 11:01 A.M.**
   
   *Jordan Chisolm*

2. **Incentive Funding Requests**
   
   *Steven Cooper, Adam Dale*
   
   a. Sports Law – Incentive Funding Request for 4/15 Annual Colloquium
      
      i. Organization’s purpose is to promote the discussion of the premiere legal questions in sports today. The group requested funding to be able to provide food and coffee for its third annual sports law colloquium on April 15, 2014. Space is free and panelists are not being paid. Expecting 50-75 people.
      
      ii. Currently at $800 total raised. Requesting incentive funding in the amount of $662 and an additional loan of $300.
      
      iii. Motion to approve funding in the amount of $662 and an additional loan of $300. Approved unanimously.

3. **Student Senator, Constitution & Bylaws Overview**
   
   *Patrick Totaro*
   
   a. Student Senator was not elected. Does not end until Commencement in May.
   
   b. Student Senator is an SBA Executive Board position, but also sits on Student Senator’s Council with someone from every school at the University. Also on the University Student Council, where they do big-issue things (Coke ban, adding NYU Poly, etc.). Committee on Student Life includes Senators and Council Presidents.
   
   c. University is trying to compel the President to show up for Senate meetings. Presidents can attend, but are not required to.
   
   d. Recommends appointing someone now and vote on them later. Cannot vote on the senate, but can at least be transitioned in. 4-5 hour weekly time commitment.

4. **Vacancies & Appointments**
   
   *Jordan Chisolm*
   
   a. Need to fill up spots as soon as possible.
   
   b. Will solicit applications (limited to a personal statement and resume), and appoint 3L Rep and Student Senators in the next two weeks. April 18th applications DUE.

5. **Social Events**
   
   *Taaj Reaves, Colinford Mattis*
   
   
   b. Currently planning end-of-year/exam events: Hot dogs (5/9), ice cream and cupcakes from Molly’s Cupcakes (5/6) in Golding.
   
   c. End of year party still currently being planned (5/19). Usually outsource to a promoter and will be working with old social chairs.

6. **Rep Reports (None)**

7. **Operational/Facility Issues**
   
   *Nonny Onyekweli*
   
   a. 4 concerns brought:
      
      i. Better quality toilet paper. Contracted out, but will speak with contractors.
      
      ii. Will try to have staplers next to all of the printers.
      
      iii. Printer for 2nd Floor of Vanderbilt (working with IT, Facilities, Dean Tolga)
      
      iv. Coffee Bar in Golding – more options than hot/iced coffee.

8. **Other Comments/Questions**
   
   a. Would like to discuss the Language credit situation. Currently adds credits for enrollment, but doesn’t count toward graduation requirement
   
   b. Will we be discussing the issue of Mr. Straus and student subpoenas at a later date

9. **Adjourn at 11:53 A.M.**